
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CONFERENCE EDITION PART 2 

 
R&C Left Unity Pre-Conference Meeting 

 
We’d like to thank everyone who came to the closed meeting and the social. Group President, 

Lorna Merry, opened the meeting by talking about the important of organising a left-wing approach 
to dealing with the major issues affecting PCS members such as BoF. Subsequently, LU members 

debated emergency motions and the original SOC1 recommendations. 
 

The final agreed position is to support all motions other than those listed below… 
  

Steering Committee Recommended Attitudes 
 
Motion Recommended Position 
7 Remit: We agree with all instructions aside the last - the GEC is currently in talks over the 

AM policy. Balloting may well be an option, but timing depends on the outcome of 
negotiations and as such, should not be predetermined. 

17 Oppose: The GEC is in discussions on the broader subject of stress and mental wellbeing 
with departmental representatives. The Stress 1 form is being withdrawn as part of a wider 
review and the provision of a process with greater suitability is being negotiated. 

44 Oppose: The Staff Survey highlights a cornucopia of departmental problems - we believe 
withdrawing from the survey aids the dept as it leads to fewer issues being highlighted. 

55 Remit: We agree with the principle, however as the UCLG is an NEC sub-committee, the 
GEC can't fulfil this motion as it has no executive authority over the UCLG. 

58 Remit: Our concerns relate to the first and fourth instructions - there is no guarantee that a 
JEGS exercise will produce the results we want and could easily prove counterproductive  
if the department skewed the results. The GEC could use JEGS as an option but we would 
prefer the GEC to have discretion over this. 

59 Remit: The instruction that no member spend 50% if their time on the phone is 
problematic. Given that the dept would need to backfill, this would likely constitute an 
attack on members in flex sites 

68 Oppose: We simply don't feel that an overtime ban would have the desired impact and in a 
broader sense, don't believe that members would support a ballot framed in this way, or 
ultimately render a successful ballot ineffective. 

76 Remit: We don't think inclusion of KPIs should determine the stance on Continuous 
Improvement as a whole. If Continuous Improvement transpired to be otherwise non-
problematic, the GEC could simply oppose and campaign against the imposition of KPIs. 

77 Oppose: In relation to the new system it is likely that there will be emergency motions as 
more details emerge 

EM12 Remit: As with A59, the instruction that no member spend 50% if their time on the phone is 
problematic. Given that the dept would need to backfill, this would likely constitute an 
attack on members in flex sites 

 
 

 
 
 



Advisory Committees 
 

The meeting also agreed to support the following candidates, please nominate and support the 
candidates below 

 
BMAC 

 
Arif Patel (membership number – 1520665, R&C North West & Central Lancashire branch 200146) 

DMAC 
 

Tracey Hylton (membership number- 1534190, R&C Liverpool branch 200136) 
 

GWAC 
 

Amy Hinson (membership number 1537279, R&C South Wales branch 200102) 

YMAC 
 

Jennifer Reed (membership number – 1568151, Stockton & NY branch 200108) 
Jasmine Froggatt (membership number 1573696, R&C East Midlands branch 200033) 

Sean Thomas (membership number 1560704, R&C Liverpool branch 200136) 
Rebecca Borland (membership number – 1509269, East Kilbride branch 20003)  

Cristiona Brammeld (membership number 1580101, Northern Ireland branch 200082) 
Alison Murray (Membership number 1547129, Northern Ireland branch 200082) 

 
 

We’d like to thank everyone who attended and hope you all have a great conference. 


